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Note

from Artistic Direc'tor

itate in October this vear. Such success does
tl.ran a year in the making and Margen
then abor-rt commissioning a play which
in Australia. Many scenarios, drafts and
ater, Milo's Wakeby Margery and Michael Forde
tale of a man and his family, told with
c to tickle our fancies and stir our souls. Milo's Wahe
rane's finest creative artists and I take special
to the boards.

Milo's Wakeworks on a number of levels. On one level it takes the micky out of the
contemporary 'sure and begorrah' tradition: the stereotlping of what charms us
about the Irish. Beyond the sterotJpical, howeveq exist the multi-layered realities of
many migrant experiences: the hard yakka, the humiliations and the lack of status,
disorientation and the continuous friction befiveen what is often regarded in
Australia as easily discarded cultural baggage and the demands of a new life.
Milo's struggle out of the bog - starting afresh in a new country - has consumed
him for 20 years. Success has made the hardship endurable; his family has alu'at's
been the centre of his world. That is until a tragic event shatters Milo's tvorld. It is
here that the play takes on a universal significance.
The wake is Milo's last ditch attempt to make sense of what suddenh'no longer has
any sense. Through the journey of the play Milo accepts that all u'e have is each
other and that that has to be enough. With this acceptance, N{i1o's hr-rmanin gains
a concrete and unassailable dignity. He can hnally shrug off the 'bog man' rr'ho has
haunted him all along and simply become a man.

JimVil6

Milo's Woke
b-v

Nlargerv Forde zincl \{ichael Forde

Qr.reensland

\\iitten

-

\\trrld Premiere

Opening night Thursday 17 August 2000

Cast (in order of appearance)
\'lilo.
\,Iar-ira
Necl ..
Br.ooke
hish Ba.cl
. . . The \{'ren Bo,vs
Director
Designer'
L-ightinuDesisner.
\lusicDirector...
Stage\fan:rser
.\ssist.antto theDirectol'...
,\ssistant Staee Nlanager . .
Li3-htine Operator
ResearchAssistant
Teacher-s' \otes.
Glaphics
Pri.rti.s
Pape-r Supplied br
Photograph)... .

..SeanN{ee
. Sue Du,ver

par.rlDennv
Jacki Mison

-

l)avid Megarritv & Garv Nunn

..JimVile

...

NoeleneHill
... NlattScott

..ErinMurphv

.....Patricia Miller
.....Andrer,vMiller

.....

. Anika \rilee
Denbi Neu,ron
ErnmaAstill (UQSecondment)
Collette Brennan" Karen Mellov

.....ToadShow
..viperGraphics
Raleieh Paper

.GrantHeaton

There will be a 20 minute interval
"\Vhat happens most often is not px)tlacted urief, but :r period of levitv-, of
clolrins, like Hamlet's clonrrins. born of the belief thatit's all pointless, life
meAns nothing, and death is its lanclor-n end, and r,e eitirer l:rueh darkl,v or go
under."
Rob Ellis

-

Margery Forde

- Playwright

has lvritten nurnerous productions fbr maitlhotlse
theatre, communitl' theatrc and theatre f<rr ,voung people. Ll
1996 she reccir,ed an A\{C}I1i au'arcl lor Snapsltots ftont. Hotrtt.
commissionecl for QPAI's Prime of Life Arts. (Cletrorne
Theatre, return season, inaugural Brisbane Festival,
Queensland tour') . Snap.slrots frorn Hometntas publishecl b}
Plavlab Press. Margerv also receivcd :rn Alvarcl ol
Clommenclation iu the Lorcl Nlavor's Ar-rstralia Day Cr-tltural
Awards. In 1998 N,Iargerv received her seconcl AWGIE Attarcl for \\thrtt iYa.r-t?/ a
irlso
.ioint prodlrction lbr QP,{T urncl the Ethnic Communities Counci[. Nlarsen
rvorked rvith Linsev Pollzrk as dram:rtttrs fbr his proch-rction of Plalpen fot
of'
QPAT's Out of tl.re Box Festival. Othcr u'riting cledits includc Ghosts
Sornething lrish, 1901, Knotk 'em Dead, l'\ LiJe is [,ouc, a:nd Lrtte Blootn,er,t. She l:'ts
commissioned to rvrite X-Slar1 in 1!197 for La Boite Theatre (Brisb:rne seasolr.
return season and national tour in 2000). X-Slrzrrf u.as publishcd Lrr-(.lrllcrlcr
Press, and lecenth,br,Dr:rtnatic Lines in London. The piav also t'ecierccl :t
special commenriation in tl-re I998 Matilda An'ards. X-S/rrrt rt-as shot L-li'rcrl irl
the Australia 2000 Au.ards for Excelielce in Eclucatigrral PrL[lisliipg \l'irgcr'r.s
lnost reCent procluctiOn Prnfessor Button's'lirruel.ling Frtlerrilit,ri \1,r,r,, t, r- \ I ilrcll
lr,ith N{ichacl Forcle cornrnissioned b,v the (lentcnarr- of Ftrlcr;rlr' rtt,
't'ith tire Qr.reert'1:trrtl -\r't- ( ,,tttt<il.
Queensland, is currcntlr,,touring the St21te

\Iargerv

Michael Forde

-

Playwright

Nlichael is an actoq clirector. r,'ritct- attc1 pL,,rlLicct IIc is a
for-rnding mernber of KITE, beirls lnr o1r crl itr r 'r t'r' f olnproductions including the joint KITE QP{I proclitt tiotrs
Wose Beach is it Ar:,Ltal? ar.d Sttlontort utd tJit' Brg ( 'rt r'\SE-\
'l
Arvard for Excellence). Other theatre creclits incltrcle; ltis Old
L'lan Conrcs RolLing Honte, Auay The Trnnittg of lltt Slttnt tl'a
Boite); Phitadelphia Hae I Come, .lul|us Caesa4 Stttcct Partir alnd
Naaigating (QTC); Afier Dinner, 'l'h,e Pofiuku MetJrunirals (TN:);
Bntzt'rt Rose
.ferusalem (ereen); Humlet (Nlatrix). For QPAT Michael ciircctedSlo/rrt
ard'l'he l'tidnight Cat, Nlotor Billa:nd'I-he Lotteh Cr.nohn and rvrote Shotgo, A
JournelThroughRhlthtn.Hehastoured Glrc.slsof.Sontet.hinglrish,KnoL:k'nn, I)ead

\Vith Nlargerv Forde he co-tvrote
Ilurton's T'-rrntelli,ng l-erleration shout for cetrtenarY of

a:nd 1901fbr the Qrrcensland Arts Councii.

and appeared in Ptofbssor
Federation, Qr.reensland (currentlv tourins u,ith Orecnsland Arts Council). For
the Out of the Box Festival Micirael directed Linsev Pollak's Playpen (nzrtional
and international tor-rr) and this -vear rvill direct ltrride Aatake lor ()r-rt of the Box
2000. He is curreltly appearine in QTC's production of Kill,in.g atttl Chillins I'Il
Annrfiel Lec.

rc
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Jim Vil6 - Director

lith every major perlorrning arrs company in
Brisb:urc, incluclirrs La Boite Theatre, Queensland Theatre
Oorrpanr', C)pera Queensland, Queensland Ballet,
C\reensland Phiihannonic, Expressions Dance Conrp:rn_v,
Qtreensland Consenatorium of Nlusic and the Queensiand
Pe rforrning Arts Ti'ust. Such rvork has invoh..ed directing A

Jim has rrolked

)Iirlsttntrur Night's Dreom,
'l'r'ojatt

NIedr:a,

'fbee

Sister.s,

A

Chri.sttnas Cnrol,

|\'omert, l'he P.rccious \,ltoman, Charkl's Orcls (Out of the
Bor Fesrir';rl). Btrntpl' Angels, Ettita,'l'he Rain Dancets, Surf's LIp, Mut:h Ado Abo,ut
\-otltirtg. Ktt.f'ka Dances, Hild,egard (r,r,hich receivecl a Matilda Arvard in 1gg9) and
L,tntna (.elebrrtzir.tne.t.Hc is the inaugural artistic director of Brisbane's uniqrre

(iathcrL':rls \\'eek and has alreadv starred u,ork on the third festival to be held in
2002..Jim also received a N{atilda Au,ard fcir se n,ice to the communitl'. o1.sr 6h.
last 5 r.ears,-|im has developcd a special relationship u.ith writers Margerv and
\lichael Forde directing their plat's 1901, snapshots Jrom Homefor the Brisbane
Festir':rl r,r,hich toured Queenslancl, and most recentlv Prrfessor Burlon's I)rn.telling
Federal,ion,Stozr,rvhich is in its second vear of tourins. llilo\ \,\]ake marks the latcst in

thi. fiuitftrl t ollahorrtiol.

Noelene

Hill -

Designer

Noelene's desisns for La Boite Theatrc include: First Asllum,
\\7illfl.ouering, She of the Electrolux, T'here gocs the Neighbourhood,
l'Ir l[ekmcho$ irnd the companv's schocil procluction LIy Shoes
are tuo Big. Slrc also designed costurnes for lbrtu,ne, An
Ordinarl Bloke zLtith a, DiJference and Moue \Yrite Along. Her
other desisrr rvork includes The Ore,steiaand Coriolanus
(Fractal Tlre:rtre 1993); Srzzlch 'n' Scralt Opera (Out of the
Rox Festir,al 1994) ; G/o.r.i ond f)onble 'lhke (QUT Academy of
tlre Alts); costurle design for fhe Goklen Age (USQ and 2000 production of
Profe.ssor

Burton's Truaeiling Federation

SDoa.,

((ier-rtenar_v of Federation). Noelene

also tr.rtors theatrecraft at QUT :rnd has r,r,orkeci as costumier fbr La Boite
Tireatrc, Qrreensland Ballet, Opera Queenslar-rd, QLTT and Kooemba.fdarra.

Mott

Scott

-

Lighting Designer

La Boite audiences u,i1l rernember N{atr's lig}rting fiom the
past prodlrctions of Georgia, Romeo cl .Jttliet, Spea.kint in
Tongttes, A Bettutiful Ltfe, Bla,ckrock, ,Supc.rnLarket Pouane, Lon.g
()on.e Lonesorn.e CotLtgirls,

The'ItunirLg of the Shrew, I{antLet and
Zoiir. More rccent lr,ork inciudes Cosi fon tulte (.Opera

l[rs \lrtnten's Profession (QTC): S/olerz (national
international tour - Plil,box/Itbijerri); A Beautilirl Lifc

Queerrslarrd) ;
arr<l

(national tour - Matrix,/Performing l-ines); Lt'nlea,shed (Zen Zcn Zo at the
Adelaide Frinse 20()0); 'l'he Sun.shine C'lzD (STC). Other past highlights inclucle
The Stmshine Cl'uh, Antigone, Suteet Ponic, Rrtrliance, Loue Ch'ild and Simpatiro
(QTC); The 7 Stages r{ Grinin,g, The Drearners, Radinnce, l4tLrri ['otte (Kcroemba
'l'he Sir:h Rootn, Stolen (nhich earned him a 1998 Green Room arvard
Jclarra);
nomination) and Thining Bot/Like Stars in my l{an.ds (Plal'box); Tlrc \Vnman in
the \\'inriotu (NITC); SzLteet Nleats and The Dr.rft (Rock and Roll Circus). Matt
received a NIatilda Ar'r.ard Commendation fbr his lighting designs in 1996. In
1997 Nlatt rvas Production Manaser for KooernbaJdarra.

Erin M"rQlry

-

:

Music Director

Erin started piano lessons rvhcn she ttas 6,vears olcl. Afier leaviug school, she
continued her studies at the Qucensland Consertatorinm of Music. There ibllowed a ferv years of experimenting with acting, beginning n-itir touritrg sirons
for primar,v schools. She ha.s r.r,orkecl r,r.ith TNI Theatre, Sr.rgar and Spite, Grin
and Tonic, La Boite Theatre, QTC ar-rd Toadshou,, as either an actolJ nttsician
or both, then finishing u.ith sevcral more -vears of tourins ()host.s rtf Sotru:thing
Irishb,t Margery Forde. During this time, Erin also rr.orked rvith variorts Lrerncls.
and lcarned to plav several more instrurnents. includir-rg the Celtic harp. fi'orn
rvhich shc makes a living: almost! In 1996, aftcr some timc ofl to hale a babt,
Erin lbrmed her orvn choir, Q\\TRED, norv fiI-w r,oices strong ancl rr'ith a (iD to
their credit. Erin is most pleased to be norking once 21eain \iith \Ials-en-Forde
andJim Vi16.

Paul Dmny
Milo's lYakewill be Paul's tenth production at La Boite
Theatre having appeared ir First Astlu.m, Rorneo ti Julid, l'he
.lohn Wa\ne Principle, Rio Saki arul Othet l'alli,n.g Debris, Hamlet,
Blackruck and Scai; (for which he lr,on a 1997 N{atilcla \r'ard)
and CITY Theatre's prodr-rction of Thi.rd \lrorld BlltP\. His t-trosr
recent appearance at La Boite rvas in someone's highlr' successful production of He Died utith, o FelafeL in H)t Hnttd

()ther

theatre credits include: -[irs \\-arre'n'.s ProJessiort (QT(]);
(Strw and Fret); Abigail's Parl-) (Backstreet

Bo"tncers (someone);rlaua Jiue

Prodr-rctions) ; 1)17 (Matrix Theatre); Hatnlet (Climb Are); ;1 MitlstLmtner Al2,qrli
Dreaz (\{oodu'arcl Tl'reatre) ; Asylum (Yintfish); C,\rano (ACRONIN) ; IVoveck
(Metro A.r'ts) and fivo seasons of his one person shou, -flre Fall and Fall of .feromy
Hautthorn. Film ancl teler,ision credits include: 7-he Loue of Lioncl's Ltfe, Day of l,htt
Roses. Joe1, l,[er]iuac, llraste, Last La'ugh and Eat in or Takeaua).

IMiLo's \Aft;ke

I

Sue Dutyer
Sue rercentlv re tnrned to Brisbane after 6 years in N{elbor-rrne.
Her theatre credits include: Furious, Matilda Women (La
Bcrite); A Cheery Soul, One Womrnt's Song, A Month oJ Sunday,
Seasorrs Greetings, I{ard Time.s, Ar,ms and the l,[an, Chorus of
l)isapfroual, Iitente Oaej.unn, A Sltring Song, Camille, Benefactors,
Pritlc C Prejudice, Chea.ftside, Passion, Mru:h Ado About Nothing,

(itlrleo (Q'IC); The Old Selection, 'foo Young
for Gio.sti (TN!
Tlreatre); Sutnrner ctf the Seuenteenth Doll (Nelv Moon); A
I
i

Christnos (.otol, Best Chri.stmns Pageant Euer (QPAT) ; 'l'\rc Adtnan
(IIetirlLrrra 'QP,{T); Maestto, Snakes G Ladders (La Marna) . Sue most recently
plar.erl \Ils Iiendal tn l'he Elephant i\lan (Harvest Rain) ar-rd rvas MC for Wom,en
in \ oite 9 Slrc has appcareci on Bl,ue Heelex and Neighbours, narrated document:rries for SBS and is enjo,ving beine home in Brisbane asain and r,r.orkirrg in-

the-ronnd.

Sean Mee
Sean began his prof'essional career at l,a Boite Theatre in
1976 as a tcacher/actor in the Earl,v Childhood Drama
Prcrject, a Theatre-in-Education Teanr for infants. He rvas a

mcnrber oI the TN! Thcatre ensemblc through the 80's,
irppearine in somc 20 procluct.ions f<rr that organisation and
n,riting/directine another lti. He u,as a founding member of
Toaclshou,, co-r,r,riting and directing several large satirical
nrusicals, most recently Gknna,loL at the [,r.,rir: Theatre, QPAT
in 1991-i. From 1990-1998, Sean \'vas an associate Lecrurer in Theatre Practice in
the Acadernv of the Arts, QUT. He rr,as President of Plirvlab, Qrreensland's peak
orsanisation for the slrpport ol playlriting fiom 1993-1996. Recent productions
for La Boite Theatre include the clirection ol pr-entiere productions Rio Saki
anrl OllLer l'allittp' Debris by Shaun Charles (1 999) , Srar b,v Maryanne Lynch and
Stephen Davis (1997) , I-on.g Gone Lonesome Coutgirl.s by Philip Dean (1995) lr,hich
torrrecl nationaiiv in 1996 a:ncl Lrru bv Daniel Keene (1994). Sean u.as the director.,'clrarnatrrrg for Leah Purcell's ol)e-person play -Box the Ponl (Leah Purcell,
Scott Rarrkirr) u,hich has toured natiorrallv since 1997, included sellout seasons
2rt Bch oir Street Theatre (S_vdner,) , and u'as awardcd Best Plery in the NSW
Plenrier's.\ralrls l999. The plav rccently completed a successful season at the
Bar-bir:an C,entre. Lonclon as part of BITE:00 (Barbican International Theatre
Event 2000). Sean tas arvzrrded a special N,fati]daAtvard fbr his sustained contribution to Queensl:rnd Theatre in 1995.

Special Thanks
Accent Coach-|ames Donegan, Ror'ran Steer (Cannon & Cripps).(}uintless
(CUB), PJ. O'Brien's, Spoon Teachcr Suzv Fish.
Carol Burns, Donna Cameron, David N{egarritr', Havcien Spenccr fbr their
contribution to script development.
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GenurtlilIanager

Suc Ric,er

... Craig\{l-ritel'read
. . Rosemarl'Herbert

Ma,nager
Nlark Llovd Hunt
Manager
Carnpbell Ntisf'eld
Ptoduction Assistari
. . Cher,vl Freenlan
)ffice Co-ordinator
..... FraserClorfielcl
ArtisticAssociaLc
.... '.l,orettaFreemart
Tltea,treAd'ministratitteOlJit:er
....Alge1a Befzierl
SpringboarrlsArtisticOo-ordinator.
.... Lincla Hassall
PlayAdaisorlCo-ordina,tor.
liont of House ilktn,agers . Ti'ace-v Egan, Nicole Larrder, Stcve Schr'r'artz
.joon-Yee lftr'ok,.lennifer f,aing
Box OJJice Attend,an,l.s
... RonTillett
Clennn
Public fulations
Productiort

La Boite Theatre Board
Athol Young (Chair), Kent Maddock (Deputy Chair), Mlj Bricknell, Donna
Campbell, Stephen Clark, Dominic McGann, Karen Mitchell, Kaye
Stevenson

Caution U Aduice
Remember, in case of emergencl', the greatest danger lies in beirlg clrrsllecl.
Therefrrre, be calm, quietly'r'valk to ancl leale frorr the ilearest escape door'
Do not push any person in fiont of vou. E,scape doors atc all urllocked and
the whole audience can quietlv rvalk out in less tilan Ilve lnintttes.

Sponsors
We thank the following for the interest they have shown in our work and hope
that whenever possible you choose to support our supporters.
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La Boite Theatre receives assistance from the Queensland Government, through Ars Queensland, and the
Commonwealth Government through the Australia Council, its arts funding and adrisory body.
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